2/13 & 2/20/2022 OUTLINE -Mark 13:1-37

IV. The Coming Judgements of Jesus (13:1-37) 1

A.

The Coming Destruction Of the Temple (and Jerusalem) (13:1-23)
1.

Jesus Foretells Destruction of the Temple (13:1-2)

13 And as he came out of ffec femp/c, one of his disciples said to him,
CCLook. Teacher, what wonderful stones and what wonderful buildings`."
2 And Jesus said to him, "Do you see these great buildings? Z7!crc wJ.// Hof

be lefit here one stone upon another that will not be thrown down."
2.

Four Disciples Ask a Two-fold Question (13:34)

3And as he sat on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter and

James and John and Andrew asked him privately, 4"Tell us, wfee# wi.//
these things be, a;nd what will be the siszn when all these things alre a;toout
to be accomplished?"
3.

Jesus Answers Their Question:

SAnd Jesus began to say to them, "lsee that no qpg_lea_djjzou
sAndjesusabe:::atr:::}SetoM:a:I:n,jc„E¥_,ga¢£=

astra)I.

6 Many will come ;# "v #o#!e, saying, `1 am he!' and they will lead many
astray.
b.

DO Not be Alarmed at the Birth pains (13:7no)

7 And when you hear of wars ¢#d rw"ors a/wars, do not be alarmed. J]k!g
"ws/ /cz4e z7/crce, but the end is not yet. 8 For nation will rise ngaiust nation,

and kingdom against kingdom. There will be c¢rf4qwaAes in various places;
there will be/¢mi.#es. These are but the beginning of the bf.rife p¢;Hrf.

9"ButbeT=ii:::+ino::-aaprf.¥o¥t¥;nj:ii'geTi:}eryouovertocounciis,and
you will be beaten in synagogues, and you will stand before governors and
kings for my sake, to bear witness before them. []° And f„c gospe/ mwstJzfgf
be proc/¢!.mad fo ¢// #¢/i.a"s.] [] And when they bring you to trial and
deliver you over, do not be anxious beforehand what you are to say, but say
whatever is given you in that hour, for it is not you who speak, but the Holy
Spirit. `2 And brother will deliver brother over to death, and the father his
child, and children will rise against parents and have them pr±_Jg,_4§a£|

i4J±J!-q_f!_ will be hated byril for-my name's sake. But tsL±;jf_rfN ~-_wigRE

Endures to the end will be saffl
d.

The sign: The Abomination ofDesolation (13:14-20)

I My outline for Mk 13 is heavily dependent on Robert H. Stein.s book, /cJ.;.",s, /Ae 7Te#ip/a ciwd /Aci Com/#g S'an

c//A4a». Intervarsity Press. Kindle Edition.
2 ..lil lhe 01(I rcstanient tlie ``birtli panss`` mct{i[]bt`r lh t`requentl}' usecl to de`.`ribc the tnbulzilion pieci`diiig the
dcstmclion ol`a cil}'. €tn(I lhe city iiii)st t`rc(|`ieillly rcl`errc`il to is `relusalcm (`Jer 4 31 ` 6L24` 22i2±: 3Qi£. Is 26: 17.
_Mc 4:9-10).`` (lx)I(I oiine) Stein, Rob(`rt

Pri`ss

L` milli` [`.dllion

11.

./L'``rt`,

//7t' 7`tJ/7jp/t' tt//t/ //7t` (

tt;7tr;i.J`J .``/);/ r// ,\/tt;I (p

80),

lnlei.V{\rsil}

`4 "But when you see the abomination of desolation3 standing where he

ought not to be (let the reader understand), then let those who are in Judea
flee to the mountains. ]S Let the one who is on the housetop not go down,
nor enter his house, to take anything out, `6 and let the one who is in the field
not turn back to take his cloak. t7 And alas for women who are pregnant and
for those who are nursing infants in those days! ]8 Pray that it may not
happen in winter. [9 For in those days there will be such tribulation as has
not been from the begirming of the creation that God created until now, and
never will be. 20 And if the Lord had not cut short the days, no human being
would be saved. But for the sake of the elect, whom he chose, he shortened
the days.
e.

Furtherwaning of False Messianie Ciaims (13:21-23)

2[ And then if anyone says to you, `Z,OOA, feere ;s ffee Cferis//' or `Look,

f*cre *c is.J' do not believe it. 22 For false christs and false prophets will

2n3:tanffi]fisava::o%°ynod::i[tt°hj'::gb=i:ar:hifn_drssjb`eOtheelect.
8.

The Coming Of the Son Of Man (13:24-27)

24 "But ;.# f"ose dys, after that tribulation, the sun will be darkened, and
the moon will not give its light, 25 and the stars will be falling from heaven,
and the powers in the heavens will be shaken. 26 And then £4!g]£ will see the

Son of Man coming in clouds witl. great power and glory. £] ALnd then he
will send out the angels and gather his elect from the four winds, from the
ends of the earth to the ends of heaven.

as„FA:mTht:eFj#=LEJ=ri#:iJnrasp'i%J:=:i#l(!::rt:1)der
and puts out its leaves, you know that summer is near. 29So ¢tso, when you
see /¢csc f4i.#gs taking place, you know that he/it is near, at the very gates.
30 Truly, I say to you, this generation will not pass away unti
I all these things

tg##ace.3\Heavenandearthwillpassaway,but

words will not

8'. The Doorkeeper Lesson IThe Son of Man) (13:32i7)

i;fit,n:i::,:.:n',::::`.?tfo":n;.:w:,w£#iE#
going on a journey, when he leaves home and puts his servants in charge,
each with his work, and commands the doorkeeper to stay awake.

35Therefore Ea±for you do not know when the master of the

house will come. in the £±±gfling, or at midnight, or vyhen the rooster crows,

:rh[::hs:y==:nu8T?a;t];es:,,|erfud:rlyandfindyouasleep.37And
3 "`The readers no doubt knew of a similar abomination of desolation from the incident recorded in Daniel

9LL2Z, J13|; |2Jl and i Maccabees 1£4, 52. This event and the subsequent cleansing of the temple in 165
B.C. were celebrated yearly. usually in December, by Jews in the eight-day festival called Hanukkah or "The
Feast of Lights" (cf J_n_10_22±±)." (bold mine) Ibid. (p. 75)

Sermon Notes

E=±

--==:
Listening to God

• undercover Boss

Isaiah 40:7-8
7 The grass withers, the flower fades when the breath of the Lord blows on it; surely
the people are grass. 8 The grass withers, the flower fades, but J„c word a/owr God
will stand f iorever .
•

The importance of being good "Bereans" (Acts 17:11)

•

Trust God (His Word)

Jesus Answers His Disciples (13:5-23, 28-31)
I,

Jesus Answers Their Question (5-23)

•E#;f6:::e:S;S:;n.::s::imets:!;in;;gE
he!' and they will lead many astray. (Cf.1 John 2:18)

"lnthefirstcenturyweknowoftheappearanceofnumerousfalse,
nessianie-like claimants in Israel .... " 1

8.

Do Not be Alarmed at the Birth Pains (7-8)

(13:7no) 7 And when you hear of wars ¢#d rwmors a/w¢r§, do
not be alarmed. 7727.a rm#s/ /c7ke z7/czce, but the end is not yet.

8For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom. There will be car/feqw¢Ac§ in various places; there

w.\\l be f;amines . These aLle but the beginning of the birth pains.
C.

The Mission and Persecution of the Disciples (9-13)

(13:g-13) 9"But 5FJjri-wiriFiulrd. For they will deliver you
over to co##cz./s', and you will be beaten in try#c7£ofwes, and you
will stand before fover#ors cz77c7 *7.#£s-' for my sake, to bear

witness before them.

[[°And f4c gospc/ "#st JzrzL/ be

proc/afrocd fo a// #¢/;o"s.] t] And when they bring you to trial
1 Stein, Robert H.. Jesus, the Temp/e and the Con/.ng Son of Man (p. 77). Intervarsity Press. Kindle Edition.
2 "Here one thinks of the disciples appearing before governors (Gallio in Ac(s 18: 12-17; Felix in Acts 23.23-24 27; Festus in

Acts 24:27-26:32) and kings (Agrippa 11 in Acts 25:13-26:32)."Stein, Robert H.. Jesus, the Temp/e and fhe Coni.ng Son of
Man (p. 82). Intelvarsity Press. Kindle Edition.

and deliver you over, do not be anxious beforehand what you
are to say, but say whatever is given you in that hour, for it is
not you who speak, but the Holy Spirit. (e.g., Acts 2:14-17; 4:8,
31; 6:8-10; 7:55; 8:29-35; 13:9-10) [2And brother will deliver

brother over to death, and the father his child, and children will

Lj¥##g#eet,:es:A:utBt:td#j=`##y
1.
D.

The world hates Jesus/us (Cf. Mark 8:34-38; 10:29-30)
The Sign: The Abomination of Desolation (14-20)

(13:14-20)

'4"But

when

}±Q±±

see

the

abomination

of

desolation3 standing where he ought not to be (let the reader
understand), then /e/ /foose who cJre J.# /#c7cc7 flee to the
mountains. 15 Let the one who is on the housetop not go down,
nor enter his house, to take anything out, [6 and let the one who
is in the field not turn back to take his cloak. ]7 And alas for
women who are pregnant and for those who are nursing infants
in those days! t8 Pray that it may not happen in winter. 19 For in
tlrose days there will be such tribulation as has not been from
the befinninf[ of the creation that God created until now, and
never will be . (Cf. Ex. 9:18,11:6; Joel 2:1-2) 2°And if the Lord

hod not cut shout the days, no human being would be saved.
But for the sake of the elect, whom he chose, he shortened the
days.
E.

Further warning of False Messianic claims (13:21-23)

(13:21-23) 2[ And then if anyone says to you, `£oo4, foere J.s
/„e C„ris//' or `Look, /*crc fee is./' do not believe it. 22 For false

cwh.rLisdtesrs:nt:1:gdeaps::py:e|:pw.i::i:i:s,e,::d.i:r::#BSJ:nffi
EE; I have told You all things beforehand.
The burning question for the disciples was the restoration of Israel

(Cf. Acts 1 :6rf )

{'L3:T£3Fi;T8r¥F:eisot:!2f]:3t`r)eeEEH:assoonasits
branch becomes tender and puts out its leaves, you know that
summer is near. 29 So also, when you see /„cse //jj.#gr (Cf. v. 4)
taking place, you know that he/it is near, at the very gates.
3°Truly, I say to you. this generation will not pass away until

3[jtth[::±:::EEL5g:::::±=T#ove„„„dc¢„fow„,p„ss„ny,
3 "The best interpretation of the abomination of desolation. . . involves the actions of the Zealots and their leaders, John of
Gischala and Eleazar in A.D. 67-68, who were involved in numerous sacrilegious actions within the temple." Stein, Robert

H.. Jesus, the Temp/e and the Coming Son o/Man (p. 92). Intervarsity Press. Kindle Edition.

Isaiah 40:8 (Cf.1 Peter 1:23-25)

8 The grass withers, the flower fades, but the word of our God will

stand forever.
Psalm 119:89-91
89 Forever, 0 Lord, your word is firmly fixed in the heavens. 90 Your

faithfulness endures to all generations ; voc¢ foal;e es/¢b/;.shed /foe ear/4
and it stands fast. 9t By your appointment they stand this day, for all
things are your servants.

Why Does Mark Record this for the Church in Rome?
I

11.

Unique salvation History

The Destruction of Jerusalem is God's Judgment Not Rome's

Jeremiah 31 :35-36 (Cf. vs. 31-34 -New Covenant)
35 Thus says the LORD, who gives the sun for light by day and the

fixed order of the moon and the stars for light by night, who stirs up
the sea so that its waves roar-the LORD of hosts is his name: 36 "I/
thisfoixedorderdepartsfrombetoreme,decta:restheL;0:RD,thenshall
the offspring of Israel cease from being a nation before me i;orever."

(iELandearthwillpassaway,butFiriri±
Ill. The Destruction of Jerusalem is not the End

2.

Jesus &his bodyarethenewtemple (Cf. John 2:19-22;
2 Corinthians 6:16)

lv. Jesus is God...

3.

Jesus is nofweak! Vlndication!

Leamin to fear Jesus
V.

Jesus iscoming Back...

5.

Jesus' promises forthe future are more permanentthan
the laws of nature! (Cf. 2 Thessalonians 1 :5-10)

Meditate on Mark 11-16 for Coming Semons
(We will cover the rest of Mark 13:1-37 Sunday, February 20)

I

Read Mark 13:1-37 several times, Why do you think that Jesus teaches about
his return in close connection with the destruction of Jerusalem?

11.

How does this text teach us something about Jesus and/or his mission? ls there

a pattern for the Christian life exemplified here? What are we being warned

against? What are we being instructed to do?
Ill.

Sum up the main point in Mark 13:1-37 in one short sentence.

IV. How does this text change/strengthen how you think, act or feel as a Christian?

Questions for Reflection and Discussion
1. Why does the world hate Jesus and his followers? What does this reveal about
humanity? How are you preparing for this kind of animosity?

2. Why is it important for us to know that Jesus predicted the destruction of Jerusalem
which took place in AD 70? What does this teach us about Jesus?

3. Is Jerusalem important in salvation history? Why or why not? How does Jerusalem's
destruction in AD 70 teach us about God's justice? How is God's mercy in view?

4. How does God's destruction of Jerusalem warn us?

5. In your heart has God helped you switch your confidence from what you can see,

taste,touch,etc.,totrustingintheeternalwordsofJesus?Whocanyoutalkandpray
about this with?

